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P U B L I C  R E L A T I O N S  D E P T .  
Itic-s £ett&i ICmtgstot t ,  ©klal joma 
FEBRUARY 24 - MARCH 3, 1967 
The f i rs t  report  of  the  1967 Fund-Rais ing Campaign for  the Langston Universi ty  Development  Foundat ion 
was made a t  the weekly assembly on February 22.  Prizes  were won by s tudents  whose I .D.  Card numbers  
were pul led.  LeVell  Hil l  and Shir ley Rolison were each awarded a  $2.50 gif t  cer t i f icate  to  the Varsi ty  
Shop;  Edward Cl inton received a  $2.00 movie cer t i f icate  while  James Anderson 's  pr ize  was a  $1 .00 gif t  
cer t i f icate  to  the Coffee Shop.  Fol lowing is  a  l is t  of  s tudents  whose numbers  are  drawn but  who,  because 
they were not  present  a t  the Assemby,  could not  c la im their  pr izes:  Delores  E.  Chatman,  Joyce Blakely,  
Wil l ie  Mae Jones,  Harold W. Cat t re l l ,  Norma Jean Hammons,  Ni lar  June Bel l ,  James Earl  Denson,  
Gai l  Humphrey,  Matthew Bagland,  Clarence Byars ,  James Clark,  Corzet t i  Jones,  Gloria  Anderson,  
Searcy Burnet t ,  Carl  Haynes,  Wil l iam Cohee,  Melba Ruth Holt  and Norma Jean Coll ins .  
The classes  reported as  fol lows:  Freshman,  $24.00;  Sophomore,  no report ;  Junior ,  $44.00;  Senior ,  $62.00.  
The senior  c lass  having reported rais ing the largest  percentage of  i ts  goal  was presented the President ' s  
appreciat ion award of  $25.00.  
James Glover ,  President  of  the  Beta  Kappa Chapter  of  the  Alpha Phi  Alpha Fraterni ty ,  presented 
President  Hale  with a  check for  the Foundat ion in  the amount  of  $105,  Beta  Kappa is  to  be congratulated.  
One of  the Universi ty 's  excel lent  musical  organizat ions,  the Langston Combo,  provided music  for  the 
occasion,  Roscoe Smith added his  f ine s inging voice for  the enjoyment  of  the  audience.  
Attorney Amos T.  Hal l  wil l  be  guest  on Langston campus,  Sunday,  February 26,  1967.  Mr.  Hal l  has  
been invi ted as  speaker  upon the annual  observance of  Men's  Day.  He wil l  del iver  the message in  
Morning Meditat ions a t  ten o 'c lock in  the col lege audi tor ium. Those who are  ident i f ied with the new 
movement  on the par t  of  Universi ty  facul ty  and staff  members  to  help improve l i fe  among us wil l  be  
benefi ted by being a  par t  of  those services  when Mr.  Hal l  appears .  
The Residence Hal ls  Program, under  the sponsorship of  Brown Hal l ,  is  present ing Dr.  Eugene J .  Ulr ich,  
Harpsichordis t ,  in  reci ta l  Sunday,  February 26,  a t  2:30 p .  m.  in  the Bal l room of  the Student  Union.  
Movies  for  the Week:  Sunday,  February 26,  "Operat ion CIA" and Wednesday,  March! ,  "The Alphabet  
Murders"  .  
President  Hale  has  announced the inaugurat ion of  a  novel  feature  to  be introduced this  spr ing which 
should be of  interest  to  al l  s tudents .  At  two of  the  weekly 10:00 a .  m.  assemoly per iods between now 
and the close of  the  present  semester ,  a  valuable  pr ize  wil l  be  given to  the s tudent  whose I .D.  Card 
number is  drawn.  No more than f ive drawings wil l  be  made on each occasion and the holder  of  the  
number drawn must  be  present  in  order  to  qual i fy  for  the pr ize .  The dates  of  the  drawings wil l  not  be 
revealed previously.  
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The Great  Books Group for  s tudents  wil l  meet  on Monday,  February 27,  1967,  a t  7-00 p .  m.  in  the 
Facul ty  Lounge of  the Library.  The group wil l  d iscussShakespeare 's  "Tempest" .  I t  should be a  l ively 
and provocat ive session.  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Bart  Skaggs,  Personnel  Management  Special is t ,  Fort  Si l l ,  Oklahoma,  wil l  be  on campus between the 
hours  of  9 :00 a„ m,  and 5:00 p .  m.  Tuesday,  February 28 recrui t ing s tudents  in  al l  f ie lds .  Interviews 
may be scheduled in  the Off ice  of  Career  Development .  
The Concert  Band,  under  the direct ion of  Mr.  Jul ian Northington,  wil l  present  a  Pre-Bana Concert  
Wednesday,  March 1 ,  a t  10:00 a .  m.  in  the Auditor ium. 
Friday,  March 3 ,  a t  10:00 a .  m.  is  the  date  for  the regular  monthly meet ing of  each of  the four  c lasses:  
The meet ing place for  each class  is  as  fol lows:  
Freshmen Auditor ium 
Sophomores 315 Sc.  Ag.  
Juniors  Page Hal l  -  Lit t le  Theater  
Seniors  101 Sc.  Ag.  
